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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense--Iiomi ci.d e -------·-· - -- -- ----- ---- Serial No.--8-4--l-S4------
Complainant--... ·-·- ··----·------- - -- ·---- -·· _ - .. - . -- ----· ---- _____ ----·-----···· ___ _ 
Address------- ··_--· . - ·-------·---------- ·· ··-·--··· --- -----·-- ·--__ __ • 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
------~-~l_ly--~--l~5 4_at_Q_ ;_Q_Q__E .t.ll._ toge.tlier__fil.t.h_P..at_~_r_eJLF .... D.r.enkhan_aruL£a t . ______ _ 
______ _ J~!§_S ___ C_Q~'ile s __ went _ _j; o home of Evere_t.t __ ~1Ju.e s Conley_, vrb er e__p ; tt s end 
_ __ Hud_§_on_.l:_ i ve a lso a nQ___p i c ked up t he se _t_ .... hJ<o.r_,.e'-"'e'--"m ...... e,.,_,n......_. _ _ _____ _-5.,.__ ____ _ _ 
r.,re n \Vere brou sht i n to s ta t i on and ci uest ione d a n d hel a 
u At 
t ime of ques t ior.. i n r.:; p, ot volur..tary cons ent , in wri t i n.s; , t o sea re h th 8 
___ _ _l':_~Il!:_e _ _ off Everett and h is c ar . 
July 10th 1 95 4 - 8: 30 A . l'1~ . - t ogethe r 'Ni th Pat Dr enkhan searched the 
- - -··- -·- ------- --------- - -------·--·-- ----··-------------------------------- -- ----------· -----
hon e a nd car of Ev eret t Con l ey . Discovered blood soak ed shirt . Th is 
s h irt is now in posse ssion o f t he Coun ty Coroner . 
----- --·-------·-----. J uly 10th 1 954 . Further que stioned a nd r e questioned these tree trirr;ne r 
------"--- --------------=-~ 
and final l y lea rned t ha t Horace Sanders Hudson had s t ruck h is ·:.'ife i n 
the nose a nd s he bled consider ab l y and g rabbed his s h irt a nd tha t is 
r_ovr it go t bloody . Ch ecked with Ze lma Huds on at 7314 ·.ra kefield , Cle -
-vela nd, vaf'e of' Hora c e Hu d s on . -sne-naa.--J:"e-f+t r:ora ce on "Thursday u orn±rrg--
J uly 8th bec ause of d i ff ic u lties and had gone t o her mothers and knew 
1:l:::i ch1ng a"ITT:JUt h Orace be ing lodged in ou r jail ov ernighL . Upon seein::, 
p a rt of s h irt (-we only displayed pa r t that wa s not b l oody ) she ir.o.-
:...::.ediatel y !dent if 1ed it as Lha L of h"BT husba nd and said , "That's r:iy 
husba nd's s h irt and bef or e ~au expos e t he rest of it I know t hat it 
is ful l of otuo-cr-;-11 She-then verifie d her lrusoarnr ' s s t a Lemen t . S l1 e 
also s a i d. t ha t if the blood on t h e s h irt could be t yped it woul d s ho·., 
-----'-~.;.....:_a L i L \-Ja S Type ¢ . !tlli'a c Lor- p-u-s±Tive-,--and-then-puJ:Tetl-out-c c.;. rd fr cm--
::ier purs e to shovr t hat t hat ·was her type of blood. 
: . ..:en relea s ed July 10t h, 1954 a t 62 5 P . £..I. 
This offer:se is d eclared: 
Unfounded 
Cleared by arrest 
Exceptionally cleared 
Inactive {not cleared) 
---------------------
D Signed 
D 
J.EJ:H) 1 b a c h.,---3..!Z-t. .. F . Dr en k b an 
lnve ati g atio q 8 Hicer 
Date 
D Signed ~--~-~--------~~---~D t 
D 
Chie f or C o m mand inq Offic er 
This form is u sed by o ffice r ass ig ned to a ca3e t o report pro gress after th ree 
and seven d ays a n d w e ekly the re after, al s o to re p o rt sign ifi cant dev elopments . 
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